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I $1 Back Out of Every $5 as Long as
It Is Necessary for Protedion

Ladies' '

Tailor Suits

The Spund. Sleep of Good Health.

Tho restorative power of sound
sleep can not bo over estimated and
and ( aliment that prevents It Is a
menace to health, J. L. Southers,
Eau Claire, Wis., says: "For a oaa
time I have been unable to sleep.
soundly nights, because of pains I

across my back and soreness of my

ShowtM to your doctor.

I

Ingredients
Avers Hair Vigor promptly destroys the Berms
that cause falling hair. It nourishes the s,

restores them to health. The hair stops
tailing out, grows more rapidly,
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Every One Must
Be Gone By

My 4th
We have the most
refined and elegant
suits we have ever
shown.
They are going fast;
they must all go by
July 4th.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED

Jhe Best Suit Values Are Al-

ways Here.

AVAR'S tri!A3R VIGOR
SilSSiSSfa?-uSSSlSif- c
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ICYCLE

kidneys. My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was very
much run down. I Have been tak-
ing Foley's Kidney Pills but a short
tlmo and now sleep as sound as a
rock. I eat and enjoy my meals,
and my general condition is greatly
Improved. I can honestly recom
mond Foley's Kidney Pills as I know
they have cured me." J. C. Porry.

Ayer"s Hair Visor just as promptly destroys the
germs that cause dandruff. It removes every
trace of dandruff itself, and keeps the scalp
clean and In a lieaimy condition. B
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We are well this year to
take care of your wants in this line.
Mr. who has been
with us for years is in
of our and he is a

for and

Har-wa- rd

Bicy-

cles

Phone

REPAIRING

Day-

ton
Bicy-- J

cles
Bicycles

equipped

Lloyd Ramsden
several charge

Repair shop first-clas- s

workman.

Wheels Called Delivered

Pierce
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BURG LAH

WA

AFTKH RANSACKING HOUSE
l'LKASA'NTLr CHATS WITH
VICTIM ON SUBJECT OP BUR-
GLARYEXPRESSES REGRETS
BUT 1)3.11113 MONEY.

(CNITEli PRESS LBABCD WIIIE.
Spokane, Wash., April 2C. After

ransacking tho residence of J. Web-
ster Hancox on Eighteenth avenue
at midnight and securing $19 in
money and some Jewelry, a woll
dressed masked burglar entered tho
sleeping apartment of Hancox and
hl3 wifo, turned on tho light and,
with revolver in hand, chatted for
20 minutes.

Seating himself in a comfortable
chair, the gentleman burglar said'

"I donfiguro that I am iu much
danger of arrest, for as you see. I
am pretty well dressed, and tho fly
cops will never be'abto to catch me.
I was q bookkeeper In San Francisco
until I went wrong. The best thing
about my work Is that I have no
pals to give mo away. Tho best way
to burgle i sto go It alone."

"Is this seventy-fiv- e cents all you
have?" he asked, counting small
change that ho drew from Hancox'?
trousers.

"It Is," replied the victim." Turn-
ing the garments the
thief saw a $10 gold piece roll to
the floor.
' "I'm sorry you lied to mo," said
the gentleman of the mask. After
chatting for some minutes more, he
said:

"I regret that have been com-

pelled thus to Intrude upon tho
sanctity of your bedroom, but it was
necessary for me to secure the
money I need. But Inasmuch ai
you are paying for this home on tho
Installment plan, I will return your
money in July with seven per cent
Intorest."

The gentleman burglar bowed
himself out and was.'gono.

TAFT'S

WESTERN

ITINERARY

united rnnss lbabed wxmi.l
Washington, April 2G. Outlining

a series of speeches that will include
no criticism of the insurgents, Presi-
dent Taft today began to plan for his
coming Western trip.

The presidential party, which will
Include Secretary of State Knox, will
leave Washington next Friday for
Buffalo, where Saturday will " bo
spent. Tho main event thoro will be
tho dinner of 'tho Buffalo Chamber
of Commerce, where both tho presi
dent andSecretary Knox will speak.

After the banquet the party will
leavo for Pittsburg, where the pros!
dent will spend May 1 with his sis
ter-in-la- Mrs. W. K. Laughlln, and
on Monday will attend tho Found ..

ers' day exercises at the Carnegie In-

stitute, a national v league baseball
game and a Grant dinner day at the
Amerlcus club. The next day the to
president will bo in Cincinnati at-

tending tho t concert and supper of
the Musical Festival Association. It a
is believed at Cincinnati tho presi-
dent will comment on Republican
politics in Ohio. He will be accom-
panied from Pittsburg to Cincinnati
by Count von Bernstorff, German
ambassador, who will speak at the
festival supper.

On May i tho party will reach St.
Louis. Tho program there Includes
a breakfast at tho commercial club, for
an address to tho farmers' conven-
tion, luncheon with tho Business
Men's League an auto rido and a
dinner at the Traffic Club.

Immediately after tho dinner the the
president will leave for Washing-
ton.

at
will

Mrs. Rockefeller III. the
Tarrytoww, N. Y., April 26. Mrs,

John D. Rockefeller is making her Its
first visit to her homo In Tarrytown
in over a year. She arrived so weak
that she had to bo assisted to a car-j- 0f

riage.
An attack of pneumonia, which she lng,

suffered last year, has seriously im- - Tho
paired her health.
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who Have delicate

Vutb
Mrs. C. Allen, of New Bedford,

I with your child, we, wtij relupd.your
G. W. PUTNAM CO.,

BEAUTIFUL CITY OF HOMES.

(Continued from pago three.)

provide facilities for the educational
study of the subjects of tho public
school curriculum,' to lead him to
discover tho principles nnd alms of
education, and to furnish tho oppor-
tunity for application of tho prjnci
pies thus derived in a well-orga- n

ized training school.
Parallel in 'importance wkm the

truo aim of the normal school, which
Is to train for tho State, teachers of
tho highest professional skill, Is also
tho purpose to develop tho noblest
and strongest manhood and woman-
hood. For the attainment of such
an aim, tho rollglous, social, and
educational environment of tho com-

munities and schools aro oxcollent.
Demand for Teachers.

Moro than six hundred new
teachers aro needed each year in the
State, and the normal schools should
supply tho larger part. Boards of
directors nnd county superintendents
have learned, from observation and
experience, tho value, of tho normal
trained teacher. Young men and
womon who aro entering the profes-
sion reallzo that such training will
not only increaso tholr usefulness to
their schools, but will result in bet
ter positions and higher salaries.
Graduates Monmouth Normal, 1000.
Chester G. Day , Sherwood
Esther E. Fisher Monmouth
Edith E. Fugate .. r--. .. .Monmouth
Anna C. Godberson . . Mosler
Mabel E. Muldrick ....Canyon City
Dora C. Murdock Macksburg
Adrian B. Owen Granite
Letlia Mao Tracer Junction
Grace W. Whltohouso ...Tillamook
Frankio Allen Mitchell
Paul E. Baker Forest Grove
Ada L. Belsho Moro
Agnes Dorothea Campbell, Monmoth
Catherine E. Campbell, Monmouth
David Beasley Campbell, Monmouth
Irmaleo Campbell, Monmouth
Delta Dlllard Burns
Charlotte Evans Brownsville
Hubert A. Goodo Portland
Ethel Gross Oakland
Glndys Houston, Idaho Falls, Idaho
Clara E. Ireland Monmouth
Emma Bello Klelnsmith, Oro. City
Mabel "Violet Lorenco, Independence
Ethel McKee Lakeviow
Doroha McPherson .... Springfield
Myrtle McReynolds. . . . MonmSouth
Maud L. Maxwell Eugene
Otta Mayfield Ballston
Elgar Munson Tillamook
Mary Myrtle Murdock ..Macksburg
Louis J, Murdock , . . . ; Macksburg
Laura Purcoll Parkplaco
Nettie Rankin Portland
Mabello E. Ross Portland
Lizzie May Schwartz Salem
Hazel Seoloy .Independence
June Seeley Independence
Jean Sharman Independence
Blapcho Ethel Small Turner
Lottie Sired Canyon City
Hazel May Squires Beaverton
Roma G. Stafford .... Oregon City
Florence Stoddard Hubbard
Alma Ellzaboth Stono. . . . Groehara
Mary M. Tliun Nowberg
Lola Tracer Junction City
Docla Wlllits Lakeviow'

Kites Off Wife's Fingers.
I United J'resH leaned Wire.

Bisbee, Ariz., April 2G. Charged
with mayhem because ho bit off
threo of his wife's fingers, Nick Lus-

tila today occupies a cell in the coun-
ty Jail.

Lustila followed the woman to a
grocery st'pre, whoro sho had gone
for provisions.

Accordlrig to her story ho wanted
buy itquor with the money sho in

tended to spend for food. Lustila
attacked his wifo In the presence of

dozon customers.
He choked her almost into insen-

sibility and had chewed her right
hand until it was necessary' to am
putate tho fingers.

o
Will Review Order.

Tho case of the Southern Pacific
Railway company against the Ore
gon Railroad commission came up

hearing before Judge Burnett
yesterday and ho denied tho appli-
cation of tho company fur an Injunc-
tion to restrain the commission
from enforcing an order directing

company to put In a sldo track
EdGnbower. The court, however

review tho proceedings of the.
commission hnd determine whether

request Is reasonable and it was
given until Monday in which to ftlo

answer.
o

Good results always follow tho ubp
Foloy'a Kidney Pills. They give

prompt relief In nil oases of kidney
Madder disorders, and are hear:
strengthening and anti-se- pt c.
m0Bt dBC0Uraging ca8qs yield to

tholr treatment, .f r Perry. "

children should try

Mass., had tvo puny children.

mouey. Please try u. .

Druggists, SALEM.

MOTHERS

which were restored to perfect health by Vinol. If it should fail
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PORTLAND

VISITORS

ELCOMED

GIVEN CORDIAL SEND-OF- F ON
THEIR WAY TO KLAMATH
FALLS SPEECHES, jfUSIO,
poetry and song journal
filled the train with pa-
pers boosting the capital
city;

Tho Klamath Falls Excursion of
Portland business men about 100
strong pulled'lnto tho city last night
about seven and were met by n
string of oloctrlc cars with a band
and tho city's best boosters aboard
and escorted down through the,
Illuminated city and then taken to.
the Illiheo club for refreshment,
rest and further entertainment

Newspaper Men Along.
Tho threo big Portland dallies had

special editorial representatives
along and are giving the city some
fiuo wrltoupa and tho Investment In
tho cordial reception given by Sa-

lem was well repaid. Tho train con
sisted of flvo Pullman slecpora and
a buffet diner and baggage car.
Assistant General Passonger Agont
John M. Scot had provided the ex
cursionists with a booklet for a
dairy and map of the trip, with each
man's name embossed in gilt letters
on the title page. The Salem
speakers did themsolvcs proud and
the city was officially repreaentedby
tho heads of tho various local organ-
izations. The excursion will return
via Cbrvallls and thb wo3t side lino.
A special edition of The Capital
Journal was distributed on tho train
just beforo tho excursionists loft on
tholr trip south, boosting for the
Capital City, and following poem
was sent to bo read by John II.
Cradlobaugh of Tho Journal forco-We'r- e

Glad to Seo You.
On somo occasions, such as this to

night,
I llko to let my. Pegasus take flight,

And tuno my lyro to play while
others sing,

(My good old lyre, that'fles llko
anything.)

And lot It do Its very level best,
To glvo glad greeting to a welcome

' guost.
Not idle words aro thoso that you

will hoar, t
Nor pretty phrases for a lady's oar

When Salem's merchants greet you,
as thoy will,

With, "Glad to meet you," and
"Why, Hollo Bill!"

And hearty handshakq and'
kindling oyo,

(If thoy don't- - kindle, well- -
wood's pretty high.)

And try to tell you at tho evening
lunch

How ploased thoy aro with your
wholo' '.'blooming bunch'

But thoy will fall, becausp (you'd)
nqvor guess It)

Wells Fargo's rates forbid thorn
to "express it."

Tins friendly feeling is not ours
alone ,

As, (like Mlsgpurlans)-you- . will, soon
be showni ;

Together, Orogon must ' stand or
fall;

Tho good of one place is tho good
of all;

And you will learn before your
Journey's done

How grand a couniry is our Orogon,
You'll And It bettor than your fancy

painted,
And like Its boosters when you

got acquainted!
So here's, God bless you three

times three
Hero's hoping wo shall goo you hero

again.
J. ,11. QradlebaujthH

'n.,.-- .. ivr.. 3 I

Tho speochrnnk'n was qpnflnod'tj)
tho otncuTl head's of the city organft
zatlons: T. B. Kay of the Board of
Trade, A. N. Gilbert of Uio IlIlho.e
club, George Fl Rodgers for tho city.
President Homnn for Willamette
Univorslty, and Portland responses
by Sam Connoll, Tom Richardsgn,
Andrew C. Smith and Horman Wit
tenberg.

Interest in FiKht Great.
(UKITEO FBX83 U9ASED IM.

San Francisco, April 20. Jack
Johnson will bo In San Frnnolsco b
May 1 to begin training. That $

tho message brought by Jack plcyi- -
son, one of tho promoters of tho big
bout who has roturnod from un
Eastern trip.

"The people hero cannot imagine
the lutoroet tho peoplo of the EiiHt
and mldille West arq taking It, tile
coming scrap," ho said.

"I cannot see how the railroad
companies are going to get enough
pullinan oars tq haul them thjre. U

Is not alone the sporting element,
but the beet eitlzestrfte well 'who or
interested in the battle."

Gleeaon said he met P. G. BonAUr
'i Denver. ' BoBllli iml bM) to
Africa, where he met the RooeeroU
party. Qleun keys he wan toV)

Kerralt lu deeply Interested in the
buttle and nmy be one of spectator.

Don't ask Will Babcock about that
m Salem- - director .at hht home.

' VfTC" THE SALE IS

Everything in the Store at .

20o DISCOUNT
I without a single
$ thankour competitors for this sale. They

started it.

MaiittigiNMoi'i4igiioieaaii8ioi8ittttaiaKMni
Custom House Inquiry Extended.
Washington, April 26. An exten-

sion of tho customs house Inquiry
into all branches of tho treasury de-
partment services was announced
hero today.

Tho United States appraiser'
storos at Now York will bo the next
bureau, of tho department to under-
go official probing. According to In-

formation hero there are no charges
of irregularities at the appraisers'
stores. It was asserted that the in-

vestigation is to.be a precaution
taken by tho department to make
Buro that "present mothods of ap-

praising proporty protect rovenues."
o

Oregon will bo enriched by early

A Healing Solvo for Burns, Chapped
Hands mid Soro Nipples.

As a .healing salvo for burnB,
soes, soro nipples nnd chapped
hands Chamberlain's Salve Is most
excellent. It allays tho pain of a
burn almost instantly, and, unless
.the Injury is very sevoro, heals the
parts without leaving a scar. Price,
25 cents. For sale by all good drug-
gists.

The Swine or tho Flowar?
AH me 1 1 saw a huge nnd loathsome sty,
Wherein a drove of wallowing swiue

were barred,
Whose banquet shocked the nostril and

the eye;
Then apolec a voice, "Behold the source

of lard!"
I fled, and saw a field that seemed at first
One glistening mass of roses pure and

white, '
, '

With dewy buds 'mid dark green foliage
nursed;

And, as I lingered o'er the lovely sight,
The summer tireeze, that cooled that

. Southern scenelJL.
Whispered, '' Behold the source of

COTTOLENEI"

The Peer

IMGIS WW.

exception. You can ?

Notice of Postponement of Assess-

ment on Fourteenth Street.
Notlco Is hereby given that the as-

sessment for tho Improvement of
Fourteenth street, from the north
lino of Stato street to tho south lino
of Marlon street, In the city of Sa-

lem, Oregon, has been postponed un-

til the 2d day of May, 1910, at which
time the common council of tho city
of Salem, Oregon, at or about 7:30
o'cldck p. m. of said day at tho coun-
cil chambers will proceed to assess
upon each lot or parcel of land llablo
thereof Us proportionate share of the
cost of tho improvement of Four-
teenth street from tho north line of
Stato street to the south lino of Ma-

rlon strcot, in tho city of Salem, Oro-

gon, according to the plans and spec-

ifications adopted for such improve-
ment, and on file at the office of tho
city recordor.

All persons Interested In said as-

sessment shall appear at said tlmo
before sold common council and pro-se- nt

objections, If thoy havo any, to
said assessment, and apply to said
council within, five days following
said date for the privilege, If they
so desire, to make Bald improvement,
In lieu of their assessment.

Dono by order" of tho common
council of tho city of Salem, Ore-

gon, this 2Gth day of April, 1910.
W. A. MOORBS,

4-- 2 3t City Recordor.
K.

D. D. BARRON
Civil engineer, survoying, plat-

ting, g. General contrac-
tor for concroto sidewalks, bridges
and streets. State and Commercial.
Entrance 130 South Commercial
St., Room 9. Telephono Main 204,
Salem, Oregon. .
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THE SOUTH DEND MALLEABLE

jl

j

This handsome range placed In your home on a pos-

itive guarantee, The most economical range to buy,

When we speak of.economy we do not mean the false

economy of buying poor material and cheap construc-

tion, because such is no economy, The economy we

believe In is the buying of the best, The extra cost is

not to be considered when tbfy results gjfrjjp vastly
superior, There is a great saving in firoji sfjfd this,
alone overcomes the difftacfyirti" disJji
timet Wofr should see the South' Bend'MaleKble be- -....V !

fore buying your range Other ranges as iow as
$27,00,

' - i - "Soifpfifi
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